
Dear Friends and Neighbors,

We are pleased to announce the passage of Assembly Bill 1370 to protect
consumers in New York State by defining "personal identification
information,” for the purposes of protecting consumers during credit and
debit card transactions. Many businesses in New York and other states across
the country require personal information such as a zip code, when consumers
complete credit or debit card transactions. Our legislation mandates that
required personal identification information only be used for the purpose of
preventing identity theft and not for marketing purposes.

We will see you this weekend at the Shred-a-thon and the rally to stop the
Blood Center tower project. More information on this and other events that I
am pleased to sponsor:

Sunday, May 23, from 11:00 am to 2:00 pm at John Jay Park (77 St./
Cherokee Pl.)- No-Cost Paper Shred-a-thon.

Sunday, May 23 at 2:00 pm at the Julia Richman Education Complex,
317 East 67 Street - A Rally to Stop the Blood Center Tower.

Tuesday, May 25 at 2:00 pm by telephone- No-Cost Housing Legal
Clinic. RSVP here.

Thursday, May 27, from 12:00 pm to 2:00 pm at the District Office of
Assembly Member Rebecca Seawright, 1485 York Avenue (78/79
Streets)- No-Cost Face Covering Giveaway. RSVP here.

Thursday, May 27, from 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm on Zoom- Virtual Knitting
Social. RSVP here.

Tuesday, June 1 from 6:00 pm to 7:00 pm  on Facebook live and Zoom-
Town Hall Tuesday. RSVP here.

Sunday, June 20 from 10:00 am- 2:00 pm at the 92nd Street
Greenmarket- No-Cost Paper Shred-a-thon.

Please don't hesitate to reach out to our community office if we can be of

https://forms.gle/yj3du7otLZLzJL7n7
https://forms.gle/z1F4f2Xg5zPc8oya8
https://forms.gle/FEskke7seot1Uh5A9
https://forms.gle/j8TjBMWX49a3PggA6
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/finding-access-to-veteran-benefits-and-healthcare-during-covid-19-tickets-154600902461
https://vnsny.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_XmgCWhc7R_m0XtVsyj1rGg
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe3rZJ3R40ULkWEjfTYULLcjVb173G0rXMc8B5D0aoj_pPhBg/viewform
https://www.instagram.com/rooseveltislandrioc/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/Rebecca76AD
https://www.facebook.com/friendsofrebecca
https://www.facebook.com/RebeccaASeawright


assistance.

Phone: 212.288.4607
Email: SeawrightR@NYAssembly.gov

Sincerely,

Seawright Legislation Strengthens Consumer
Privacy Protections
Assembly Member Rebecca Seawright announced the passage of legislation to strengthen
consumer privacy protections in credit and debit card transactions.

Many businesses in New York require personal information such as a zip code when
consumers complete credit or debit card transactions. 

The personal information can be used to perform reverse searches from databases that
contain millions of names, email addresses, telephone numbers, and street addresses
indexed in a manner resembling a reverse phone book.

The information assists with commercial marketing campaigns to consumers. The data is
often offered for sale to other businesses. 

Assembly Bill 1370 prohibits using such information except for the detection, investigation,
or prevention of fraud, theft, identity theft, criminal activity, or the enforcement of terms
of sale.

"Besides a desire for personal privacy, there are very legitimate reasons why people act to"Besides a desire for personal privacy, there are very legitimate reasons why people act to
decrease the personal information easily accessible about themselves," decrease the personal information easily accessible about themselves," said Assembly
Member Seawright. "Our bill defines what constitutes "personal identification information,""Our bill defines what constitutes "personal identification information,"
to protect consumer interests during credit and debit card transactions. "to protect consumer interests during credit and debit card transactions. "

She noted that the fastest-growing financial crime in the nation is identity theft.

By prohibiting such information from being entered electronically, the statute becomes
current with the technological advances since 1987 when the law initially passed.

Roosevelt Island Senior Center Resource FairRoosevelt Island Senior Center Resource Fair



Seawright gives out early voting information on Roosevelt Island at the senior resource
fair.

Assembly Member Seawright Urges U.S. Senate toAssembly Member Seawright Urges U.S. Senate to
Pass Legislation Establishing Bipartisan January 6Pass Legislation Establishing Bipartisan January 6
CommissionCommission

“Yesterday, the U.S. House of Representatives passed a bill to establish an independent
commission to investigate the January 6 insurrection at the U.S. Capitol. Now, this critical
legislation moves to the Senate for approval. For our country’s sake, it must pass.

“The events of January 6 are an ugly stain on our nation’s history – the day when a
defeated demagogue fully embraced his authoritarian tendencies and sent his supporters
to commit violence and mayhem in service of ‘The Big Lie.’ While federal prosecutors
continue to bring charges against the individuals involved, it’s critical that Congress
independently investigate the insurrection and provide a full and public accounting of that
terrible day. Lives were lost, the halls of American democracy were defiled and the
peaceful transfer of power that is a cornerstone of our democracy was threatened. We
can’t simply sweep this under the rug or allow former President Trump’s supporters to
rewrite the recent past," said Assembly Member Rebecca Seawright.

A Farewell & Thank You to Our Spring InternsA Farewell & Thank You to Our Spring Interns

Sadia KauserSadia Kauser

"I am a senior at Hunter College, graduating at
the end of the Spring 2021 semester. I aspire
to attend law school in the near future and
hope to work in the public sector one day. After
graduation, I will begin a fellowship at the NYC
Comptroller’s Law & Adjustment Bureau."



"I very much enjoyed my internship experience
at Assembly District 76. The opportunity to do
legislative research has taught me a lot about
the operations in local government within a
short period of time. I appreciated the kinds of
tasks interns were able to partake in. It
definitely reaffirmed my decision to further
explore the public sector in New York City."

Moesha MuschettMoesha Muschett

"My name is Moesha Muschett. I was born in
Kingston, Jamaica. I am currently a senior at
Hunter College with a major in Political Science and
minors in International Relations and Geography."

"I enjoyed working in Assembly Member Rebecca
Seawright's office because I had the opportunity to
learn so much more about state politics but more
specifically the interests of the residents living in the
Upper East Side which was always of interest to me.
Also I want to thank Jack, Madison, Courtney and
Cory for the warm and welcoming
environment you provided and being such amazing
people. Assembly Member Rebecca Seawright is
fortunate to have you guys.
Lastly, thank you Assembly Member Seawright for

giving me the opportunity to be an intern in your office this semester and I am grateful for
the experience and knowledge I have gained. "

Gabrielle RossGabrielle Ross

"I, Gabrielle Ross, am a High School
Sophomore at The Brearley School. My
favorite subject has always been Math,
and I take Latin III, Chemistry, U.S.
History, and American Literature. I
founded and head the Technology Club
which educates High School girls in the
field of Artificial Intelligence, and also
discusses topics such as NASA’s space
exploration technology (including Mars
Missions), and Microsoft’s Image
Recognizing Technology (tracking the
endangered Snow Leopard population). I
am part of a three-person team that

enters coding competitions and hackathons nationally; most recently starting the year
winning the Judge's Choice Award in an Ivy-League all-women’s competition! I also play
Varsity Basketball and Varsity Lacrosse."

"I enjoyed this internship because I had never had the chance to work closely with an
elected official in government. I spend most of my time in the world of technology, so this
internship was so exciting because I saw how constituents are represented through the
work of Ms. Seawright’s team. While I already knew generally our government structure, I



learned how it operated on a City District level, which I did not know very much about
before. I was also able to bring my technology skills into the office and adapt them for
different tasks, whether it be organizing spreadsheets with trend emails, sending emails
for Town Hall information, or designing an iPhone app specifically for the Assembly
Member. Because of my work for Ms. Seawright, I have chosen to continue public service
with an internship for the U.S. Naval Research Labs."

"I truly had an amazing experience working here, and am very thankful and grateful that I
had this opportunity."

Chris KozlowChris Kozlow

"I grew up in White Plains, New York, and I attend Hofstra University. My interest in
politics stems from a fascination with American history that I've had since I was seven
years old, and I study political science in college so I could learn to become a part of the
process."

"I enjoyed my experience working for Assembly Member Seawright because it afforded me
the opportunity to do meaningful work whilst still caught in a lockdown and ensnared in
the demands of schoolwork. I have learned plenty about how an Assembly office functions
and organizes. I will carry the lessons learned in this experience with me in my own career
path."

Julian ReichJulian Reich

"My name is Julian Reich, a History major at the
Macaulay Honors College at Hunter College. I really
enjoyed my internship at Assemblyperson Seawright's
office because I felt comfortable, supported and able to
ask questions. I was able to gain writing experience while
corresponding with constituents about issues that were
important to them. For anyone with an interest in politics,
government or serving New York City communities, this is
an excellent opportunity to expand your skill base and
experience." 



Your Early Voting poll site and Election Day poll site are not always the sameYour Early Voting poll site and Election Day poll site are not always the same
locations.locations.

FIND YOUR POLL SITE

Friends of the East River Esplanade Share HighlightsFriends of the East River Esplanade Share Highlights
from 10 Years of Events, Art & Advocacyfrom 10 Years of Events, Art & Advocacy

http://findmypollsite.vote.nyc


As Featured in their e-newsletter...As Featured in their e-newsletter...

2011 A vision for an improved Esplanade is born

2014 Vicki DaSilva's public art piece East River Flows is displayed at 115th
Street

2015 Rockefeller University beautifies the Esplanade in front of their expanded
campus

2016 Kenny Scharf's NEVERENDINGGO and Totemoh go up at 116th Street

2018 The Alice Aycock Pavilion opens at Andrew Haswell Green; Celebrate
Spring and Celebrate Autumn weekend community events begin

2018 NYC Ferry opens 90th Street stop 

2019 El Barrio Bait Station erected at 100th Street in East Harlem

2020 El Barrio Bait Station wins prestigious MASterworks Award in New
Infrastructure from Municipal Arts Society

2021 Mayor Bill de Blasio announces $284 million in capital funding for NYC
Parks to repair the Esplanade 

2021 First Youth Fishing Clinics held at El Barrio Bait Station; Bait
Station awarded 2021 AIANYS Excelsior Award 

Sign up for their updates here!

As Featured In...As Featured In...

Check Out These Striking BloomsCheck Out These Striking Blooms

https://www.esplanadefriends.org/


Iris
Iris sp.

Northernmost Esplanade Garden near Flagpole
Photo by Jeffrey B. Evans

Check out Carl Schurz Park's latest installment of What's in Bloom and sign up for their e-
newsletter!

COVID-19 Vaccination InformationCOVID-19 Vaccination Information

The State announced a $5M Coronavirus Vaccination NY Lottery Incentive.

No Appointments Needed! All State and NYC-Run Vaccine Sites Now Take Walk-ins of AnyNo Appointments Needed! All State and NYC-Run Vaccine Sites Now Take Walk-ins of Any
Eligible Age.Eligible Age.

All New Yorkers 12 years and older are now eligible for the COVID-19 vaccine. All New Yorkers 12 years and older are now eligible for the COVID-19 vaccine. Learn moreLearn more
herehere. . 

See how Excelsior Pass can help you be a part of NY's safe reopening. See how Excelsior Pass can help you be a part of NY's safe reopening. To help revitalize
New York's economy safely, the State launched Excelsior Pass—a free and voluntary
platform for businesses & individuals that can be used to easily access secure proof of a
recent negative COVID test or vaccination. Learn more.

Visit the New York State Vaccine Site Locator
Call 1-833-NYS-4-VAX (1-833-697-4829)

or Visit the New York City Vaccine Site Locator
Call 877-VAX-4NYC (877-829-4692

Walgreens/Duane ReadeWalgreens/Duane Reade

(800) 925-4733

1524 2nd Avenue, Manhattan, 10075
1328 2nd Avenue, Manhattan, 10021
401 East 86th Street, Manhattan, 10028
1111 3rd Avenue, Manhattan, 10065
1498 York Avenue, Manhattan, 10075

Fully homebound New Yorkers who wish to receive an in-home vaccination: Fully homebound New Yorkers who wish to receive an in-home vaccination: Please click
here or call 877-829-4692. You will receive a phone call to confirm your eligibility and
schedule the appointment; on that call, please also make sure to request in-home
vaccination for other eligible household members (eligibility criteria listed here). Please
note that there is high interest in this program -- you will receive a call back.

https://www.carlschurzparknyc.org/what-s-in-bloom-mid-may-2021
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001RO3dPrXHwIFPpPpwyPotYPviYj9vgEDya6G7v-Ag6m4mLjjKc896d39ONYBzOjaHLTCZl4Oa1OnHpv-0jEuQYa-l47G9dKvjchMisVyxqibEW41zTR4xZwMnJjtii-PYMnIU4X4_5mHp2uMNgFw17HI2tXWXiptfR9tQIKOLLjzdw5ZIaSiJDjNfr2yHAeyM9ANIL2C996g%3D
https://patch.com/new-york/upper-east-side-nyc/s/hkwx2/cuomo-unveils-5m-coronavirus-vaccination-ny-lottery-incentive?utm_source=alert-breakingnews&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=alert
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/covid/covid-19-vaccine-eligibility.page
https://now.ny.gov/page/m/2dedce25/5c903f3a/4d9395f9/d53ab2e/1563544811/VEsA/?g=I0y4Ajjfd5leE2P7krdkQyA
https://am-i-eligible.covid19vaccine.health.ny.gov/
https://vaccinefinder.nyc.gov/
https://helenrosenthal.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=edee006fb24fdab4a40b2ed1e&id=dedcbaba25&e=49a08d5587
https://helenrosenthal.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=edee006fb24fdab4a40b2ed1e&id=a3a807dc5c&e=49a08d5587


Transportation for Seniors to Vaccination AppointmentsTransportation for Seniors to Vaccination Appointments
New Yorkers age 65+ who make a vaccination appointment at a City-operated site
will be asked if they need transportation to get to and from their appointment.
Transportation is available if you:Have Access-a-Ride: (877) 337-20172.
Have Medicaid-provided transportation: Use your regular contact number to
schedule transport, or call (844) 666-6270.
Are a homebound 65+ or disabled New Yorker who needs ambulette services: Call
Hunter Ambulette at (718) 991-2211.

Anyone 65 and older who does not qualify for 1-3 above can schedule a free ride with
Curb at (646) 349-0289.

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events











Search and Care is pleased to welcome the World's Personal Finance Expert, Suze
Orman! Suze is a well-known financial advisor, who hosted The Suze Orman Show on
CNBC. She has written multiple NYT bestsellers about personal finance.

Mark your calendars for June 8, 2021 at 2:00 PM
You do not want to miss out!
Please note: Capacity is controlled - this will be a very popular event!

All older adults, 60+ are welcome to join. Registration is required.

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcod-6qrzsqHNc1WBeACiFjekBlvT_rlAig


Find out more about Suze on:https://www.suzeorman.com/







RSVP for Virtual Knitting Social

https://forms.gle/SvwvfynMDB2Y1X6T8


RSVP to the Legal Clinic

View as Webpage

@SeawrightForNY facebook.com
/RebeccaASeawright/ instagram.com

https://forms.gle/Fvmktq9MBPtTMP5f7
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=1ae314d3-d169-445b-a11c-cea8cce65b66&preview=true&m=1129780019665&id=preview
https://twitter.com/seawrightforny
https://www.facebook.com/friendsofrebecca
https://www.instagram.com/seawrightforny/?hl=en
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